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Too Many Pumpkins -- Heather Scarboro spent some time recently sitting among these pumpkinsjust to get in thespiritfor her second Halloween. After considering the feasibility of making a carriage out of the one on the right.Miss Scarboro, who is the daughter ofTerry and Diane Scarboro of Raeford, chose several smaller versions of theorange fruit to take home for Jack-O-Lanterns.
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cmnCAROLINA MODELHOME COOPOBATKDf\(

P. O Box 53278
Fayetteville, NC 28305 ... . .. , .
p....... We can make it possible!

Mail to: CAROLINA MODEL HOME CORP. C>7
P O Box 53278 Fayetteville. NC 28305

( ) Please send Free Home Plan Book. ( ) Please have representative contact me

( ) I own. ( ) do not own a lot.

Street Address
City/State Zip

Phone
If rural route, give directions DISPLAY MODELS LOCATED

301 S F»y«t1»vtll» NC. 495-41 11 . (00 M«mofl«l Or Gr»*n«lll«. NC. 7M-3171 .

401 B»p«» Launnbutg NC. 277-0104

401 S . -Ult.gh NC 834-0771 . »73» M.rt.l SI WllmMfllon. NC 382-7111
301 N Flcrtnct SC M2-0491
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PACE Probes Board Candidates
Candidates running for the

Hoke County Board of Education
recently responded to question¬
naires sent to them by the Hoke
County PACE Committee
(Political Action Committee for
Education).
PACE is the political division of

the NCAE . North Carolina
Association of Educators.
The NCAE-PACE has endorsed

many political candidates
throughout the state for the
November 2 election.

Its purpose is to support (Finan¬
cially and otherwise) candidates
whose prime concern is the im¬
provement of education (for
teachers and students) within our
state.

In the last election, 86^0 of those
endorsed were elected.
The local PACE Committee

chose not to endorse any particular
candidate, but instead to inform its
members, and the public of the
responses received from each can¬
didate.
PACE Chairperson and NCAE

President of Hoke County,
Darlene Clark, said about the elec¬
tion: "It is my hope, and that of
the PACE Committee that voters
will be very open-minded when
voting for school board can¬
didates. Our local board needs
leaders, not followers!
"We need a local board that tru¬

ly believes that our system is in dire
need of positive changes. It is my
hope that this election does not
become one of race against race,
but. instead, a "race" to choose
those who appear to be the most
dedicated and concerned in¬
dividuals that want to help the
plight of teachers and the condi¬
tions under which we work," she
said.
NCAE members recentlyevaluated their local unit and in

doing so, stated their prime con¬
cerns in this system.
The most frequent concerns

were improvements of the school
buildings, more materials and sup¬plies, and a better working rela¬
tionship with the Board of Educa¬
tion'

It ;s hoped that those elected will
certainly work to improve these
concerns," Mrs. Clark said.
"The best way for those con¬

cerns to be met is for concerned
citizens to vote for the candidates
who best socak to these issues,"
added Mrs. Clark.

"It is my hope that everyone will
vote in the November 2 election!"

Here are the results of the questionn&ir<*. Candidate Ruddy Blu?
din not respond.
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COME ON BILL, IF WE BENEFIT

DEALING WITH THE
COMMUNISTS,

THENWHY ABEttTWE WORKING?
LETS ELECTACONGRESSMAN

WHOWANTS

TO KEEP OURJOBS
IN NORTH CAROLINA
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Why arc you running for the
board of cdncatioa?
Walter Coley ~ I have three

children in the public schools. I'm
interested in their welfare as welt as
that of all Hoke County children.

Robert A. Wright -- I am runn¬
ing for the board of education
because I have three children in the
Hoke County system and I believe
that quality education is one of the
most important factors affecting
the quality of the lives of our
children.

Charlotte Kelly . 1 chose to be a
candidate for the board of educa¬
tion because 1 sincerely feel I
would best represent the people of
Hoke County especially the
students, parents and teachers.
Since 1 was once employed in the
school system 1 feel my past ex¬
perience will enable me to make an
all around decision when con¬
fronted with problems of con¬
troversial situations that may
develop.

Bill Cameron . This is where I
went to school, my home, I have
two children in school, hope to
have grandchildren in school one
day. This is important to me. Pro¬
vide leadership of past experience
as a coach, teacher and now as a
board member.
Onnie Dudley . Because 1

believe I can be a great help to our
children and educators, it is my
belief that our children and
educators should have priority in
our School system.
What would be your goals as a

school board member? How would
you work to accomplish your
goals?

Onnie Dudley « My immediate
goals are to insure that every child
in our school system receive the
bcit education possible and that we
(the Board) and educational staff
have a closer relationship. These
goals can be accomplished by re¬
taining Competent and caring
educators and by the Board and
Community being more responsive
to the needs and problems that our
educators are faced with.

Bill Cameron -- For total unit to
work smoothly from adm., to
parent, teacher, student and all
employees. Through good plann¬
ing, involvement and a good com¬
munication system.Charlotte Kelly -- My goals are
to serve fairly, be straight and up
front. To make my decisions based
on facts presented before me. To
be knowledgeable of the law in
making decisions and to be com¬
passionate. I hope to accomplish
these goals by first being elected
and putting into practice my home
training, experience in community
affairs and my concern for others.

Robert Wright -- As a school
board member, my goals would be
to have excellence in the Hoke
County schools. To endeavor to
bring about general improvements
and betterment of our school
system. To promote greater activi¬
ty and high efficiency on the part
of the schools and the school
board.

I would continue to work for
these goals by passage of sound
educational programs and policies.
By working hard to get the most of
our school budget; by informing
the public of the conditions and
needs of the schools, and to arouse
a greater public interest in our
schools; by seeing that effective
hiring and evaluation of teachers
and other personnel is accomplish¬
ed so that children in all
classrooms have excellent instruc¬
tional leadership - these all are
some of my goals.

Walter Coley . Short and long
range planning based on evalua¬
tion of our current programs.
Evaluation as slated and working
to unify the school system.
As a school board member, who

wo**^ y°* to for lapat |.
working toward developing yoar
program?

" - y<M,r

Coley - Administration (new
superintendent and his staff) prin¬cipals and teachers.

*5?"- As a school board
member, I would look to teachers
parents, and administrators to ac¬
quire needed information for input
m the working of developing pro¬
grams for our schools.

My inpul would come

citizen* ru»V°terS' H°ke Coui"ycitizens, parents, educators anH
administrators and if ne^v
Ind"6' 5dulcat°rs. adminisSS!?and school board memiw»rc J
would weigh information received
and use my good judgment and
common sense.
Cameron - Total community.Dudley - As a Board member I

memh ?* 'npUt °f B°ard
members, other knowledgeable

T??" Parties. educators
and administrators. I also believe
parents input should be considered
in developing programs.
Do you reel teachers should have

fW Md polkw are fe.eloiM?
u ^?eLron ~ Ycs» 1 think teachers
should have input in policies and
developing programs.

Dudley - Yes, particularly with
programs, as teachers would often
have the skills needed to develop
programs.

urvciop

anH6" r
~ ?*' bccause programand policy development effects the

teachers responsibility to the stu-

Wright -- Teachers should have
an oportunity to express input with
the board of education as pro-

hm^h 8rd *?°!,cics dcvcloped,
^ .hJh.a"d "i5i0n WiU h"re 10

Coley -- Yes, but thiough thei'
°wn particular schools and its «J.
mimstrative staff, j

n* K^ance procedure would

tMch^ *" ^0rde,rly ch,UiDC' for
adutlniftnitoK to

jwolve disagreements. Would you

vZiiS" ' d""K<, «ri*v*-M
All candidates answered "yes"

«.K,Cier? *wtn that the
school budget depends on fandin*
wHS.1 C°UB/y con,®l»»lodersT
Would you favor giving teachers
the opportunity to have Input as the
school budget is developed so th*y

wpport the board of
education in presenting Its bodset
to the commissioners?

All candidates answered "yes".
What role should parents play in

"d imP«e«nenting
school programs?

Coley -- Advisory capacities and
volunteer support areas.

chWSht. "" Parents can and
should play a big role in develop-
ing and implementing school pro-

h."!?' u
Can help eIect sch<>ol

board members who will demand

JfeLJ!?1. Cation their ch»'dren
deserve They can keep the bpard
informed as to the needs of their
children and give advice on how to
help solve the problems. Parents
can arouse a greater public interest
in our school system.

Kelly -- Parents presence at PTA
meeting, teacher's conference
(parents included), makingclassroom visits, going to school
board meetings should be their
main role in showing their concern
for developing and implementing
school programs.
Dudley -- Parents should elect

quality board members. Then their
biggest job would be to encourageand support as the board would s«
to it that well trained and carina

IKLm"' deVel0pin« a"d^
children P'°*"m5 for our

Cameron -- Get involved".

Please Vote formy
Me-Ma

Evelyn Manning
HOKE COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Paid for by Grandson
BRYAN MANNING


